.
Potash'producers and.other suppliers of unmixed
fertilizer materials who sell those materials to
a distributor registered under Sections 266.290
through 266.350, RSMo Cum. Supp• 1957, but who
make deliveries or those fertilizer materials to
"blenders" or ultimate consumers on orders placed
with such a distributor are not to be considered
distributors within the provisions of Sections
266.290 through 266.350, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957.
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Dear Mr. Longwell:

This is in response to your lett&r of April 1, 1959, in
which you make a request as follows:
11

We will appreciate your opinion concerning
1nte~retat1on of the Missouri Fe~tl.-.
lizer Law of 1953, Section 266.290, paragr(lph (2) and Section 266.300.

the

,~.Potash producers and some othez; suppliers
of unm:t~d fertilizer materials at present
are offering such materials tor sale only
to distributors who hold permits which have
been issued by the Director in compliance
~ti th prot~isione of Section 266. 300.
The
producers do not hold permits. In many instances the materials which are sold by producers to distril>Utora al:'e shipped by the
producer directly to non•reg1stered dealers
in Missouri who sell directly to farmers.
The materials are billed to the J?eg1stered
distributors who report the shipments and
pay the fees in compliance with Section
266.320. The distributo~s do not handle the
materials but act essentially as brokers
between the producer and the dealers. The
materials are Shipped into the state in bags
or bull< under the label and guarantee of the
producer.

... 2-

llr. J" H.. l.onp'ell.

in~- our· conelq~on_~·.·tit'at ~jb to brin& to fO\U?
attent'1rm - ... :t~ose ·ot ~- taw Which i·ll set torth above 1D
Section· a66t·3®1·. . ~au 1!111]. . '~"··. 'tl\~t tt !11 unl.awtul tor any
"... ·_r · . -.· -.-. · -. -·-~to aell·.'
. .-.. -ott
._· . er.-.·· . a-tate•.u.·
......w
·.•.~-:_·····or·····
. •.·*'···--· ·'.-" ·toP.
sale.
()orw
- - 1n
.tl)'-a·
te.n!!U.t:er
lifi~out _ t-at
aeour : a· · ·- t ·!'1.'0111 the ~c~r• · ·tt 1tl our bel1•t tnat
the wo · · "-t~r eonewnptton or ueen .we$ inte114ect to be reetrio•
t1.ve as a put· ot the tlef1nlt3.,rJ-ll ot the teN udistribtnortt.
tou will obeel'V• ~r0\J6hwt ~tiotus· 266.-.ago through 266 ·l50
that theM words u tor conaUtr~Ption ot' ust"' ue used rre~ntlJ'

to".

_rff. ·.

:r: ::ft•d~ines
o.tt:fi!::%JuC•p~:::.!oL.:U~t~~~ti~zers
Oo~tfon as·
oi-

aft ·act
tUttOoGtU• ot GOJ\SutningJ
waste J d&eqJ destruction; . ana. uairiC ·up. ·ot' ~hing .... tood,
he.··.at ov.· 'time
.• -_-· ·. ~ _ It.. c··i~•. . • •.lolV.•.· a.l· ·()f18e.· '... · ~. n. ::~.:
.· .· _ -.'.·. Ot't
...·· .tht:re.·o. t.; We.
believe that the cases w:tU.eb. have. at~t•A ·to d&ti~e eoilS'W'Ilp•
tion or use· 4amoriatrate. 'that- tboee terma ··mean that tinal ot

Edi.t1on,

:r;o.

ultimate purgosf!t to wbioh the ;coda ·are 1n1*ld&d .to b$ put.
Therefore. it_ would ~pear tnat a d1$tributor ia a. peraQn wbo
&ell• . ()r othtr\ds~ supplies tertiU'z~rs to a person ~o · :intends
to ut111Z$ tboae rertil:L.zers ul ttmatelf and for t~ purposes tor
wh1oh the1 are intended, 1,<5., ±noi'-eaaed ·plant growth, etc, Xt
1a ou:t' view that tlle person who-so.dispoaea ·ot the te~t1lizer in
this State 16 a ci18tr1'butol", and it wottl<l make no difference it
'the fertilizer were to be allil)ped dtrec\17 to the farmer b¥ ~he

-produoett or if it were .f)h1pped by the producer to the distribu•
tor and tben by ·tht d1,s1:;~1butQr to ·the Ultimate consume~ so long
as the ultimate consumer makes his purchase from the distributor.
The. Fertiliser Act would appear ·to ~ "based upon a &.1 tua• .
tion in which there exists those person$ colTJl'llonly noted as dis•
tributor& and those per.aons commo~ly noted as producers. .we do
not b$11eve that it was 1n~nood tfut,t tho.e p~rsons who are
normaliy considered p~oducers be regist~taed 8.$ distributors.
even though those producers make deliveries directly to a eonsUIIlE!r on orders placed with a <U.etributor. Of course a producer

'

Mr.. J..

a.

·'

Longwell

who .-11s d:tl'eotly to th~. eonaum:er would be a <Ust:-1 buto~ and
would be ~q\Ur.tci' to be licensed· under this Act. It 11 gon~
ce1vabl.e th~t . :1n · some ei~cunuJtance$ the p•r•on Whom you de•ic..
nate u • 'blen4ett ni!&bt oe· conai~«: a c11atr1butor 1t that
b~ende.r ;ta t~ ·f>ne· Who-· .-11$ to- tilt· .ultillUtte .. eonG\UDCt~.
However,
becau-. ·ot the. poviao 1n tn. d&tiru tic>n of .the te~ dis~nbutor,
thi• bl•~•r woti..l.d not be subject :to the terms of tb:ts Act when
he me.ket It$&. pur<lhaoes rrom-. cl1$tr.tbutor ~gistet-ed under the
sectj;oll$ ot th1e A~t. .
'

~h\'fl'Ett<>~., .1t. 1·• · tlta opinion of' tbie office that.· potat}l

w otl\ei:- e;uppl1et~J ot unnti::ted tertili "ett mate:r1a.la
who Pll those •tet'ia.la ttl ·a dl,stributor regiatere4 unc.ter
Sections 266•190 thrtncb 266.350 1 1l$Mq Qum. Sup»• l95J,. but

produ~e~s

who make delive.t-iet of tnot~Ht ~e:rtilittr matevials to

'Pl6lldersu

or ultimate c.onsumtJ?$ on ottter$ plaeed with such a d.ist:t-ibutor
are not to be coneidered d11tr1butors · Within. the provision$ or
Sectiorus 266.290 through 266.• ,350, RS.Mo Cum. Supp. 1957.
Jfbec fot'egoing opinion, which I hereby

pared by

my

As&ist&nt~

Jam.es B. Slusbel'.

approve~

·was pre-.

Yours very truly 1
JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

